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A KICK FROM OWEN SOUND.4°» NorthTfco Prohibition Union of
Want the Dominion Gov- 

“Get n More on."
Grey

ernment to
Owen Sound, April 4.—At a meeting of the 

Union of North Grey, held on
Woman’s $ Are her< 

showing.

This is th 

Many hai

The “Tu; 
favors —, 
in shape 
last year’s

°§°■ ♦ Prohibition
April 8, the following resolution was car
ried, after strong opposition from those 
who wished to shield the Government from 

consequences of Its shameful treatment 
of the prohibitionists. Moved by Itev. I.O.

seconded by W. J- Hhcnn, tun Si "the prohibition plebiscite, be d on 
u,,n* «xi 1808 resulted In a substantial tna , 
lorfe m favor of prohibition of all the votes 
cast throughout the Dominion, Including an 
overwhelming majority of the totes pouea 
In nil the Provinces but one. and a very 
large proportion of all the possible votes in 
tiiese Provinces; and whereas the elector of "aaada we“ l«l to believe that the Gov
ernment and Parliament of Canada, which 
ordered the said plebiscite, Intended to be 
governed In their leglslatlye netlon by t ie 
will of the people, as expressed at the polls, 
therefore, resolved, that this meeting deep
ly regrets the failure of the Government .o 
Introduce prohibitory legislation Into Pai 
Usinent, and earnestly calls upon I arllnment 
to accept the mandate of the electorate, and
carry It out by enacting such legislation n
will fairly embody the will of the people, us 
expressed la the plebiscite.

y We carry a large stock of Turned 
teel Shafting and a full range of our 

new
ball and sofckct type ; Self-oiling | 
Our Stock of Dodge Pulleys is com. 
plete. See us for

00

8 “The White Heather.*
In the big spectacular production of 

White Heather," dozens of immense Ashes 
shown swimming and circling around 

two rival divers, who are at work many 
fathoms deep In the sen. It puzzles the 
audience to understand how the great shest 
of water that seemingly rises abruptly fro™ 
the footlights and beyond the proscenium 
arch Is kept In place, and prevented from 
rushing oft the euge of the stage and »uu- 
iuvrgiug everybody, and, more than all eis,, 
It puzzics them to know where the manage
ment obtained the enormous Ashes, besiuc 
which the largest specimens In the New 
York Aquarium are mere babies ln 
These tilings are among the ProjL°Vm. 
secrets which the managers keep trom tut 
public, aud failure to comprehend tne 
wherefore of It all does not ln the least 
detract from the effect of the acene. whUjh 
Is really one of the most wonderful au 1 
Impressive ever put upon a White Heather,” comes to the Toronto 
Opera House next week.

"The and improved Hangers of the• ••
X» 000000004XKXX500000004 the

are
were the most fascinating of geishas 
Kearns, Mrs, Gillespie, Mrs. t'aterson, Miss 
Johnson, Miss White, Miss Monahan, Miss 
Alexander, Miss Martin, Miss Taylor, Miss 
McArthur, Miss Helliwell, M'ss Ibllllp». 
Miss Hills, Miss Proctor, Miss Nash. I he 
program was us follows ; ,
Plano and Violin____  Japanese Selection*

Miss Hdythe Whyte anu Miss Martin.
Song—"JacK's the boy" ..................Sullivan

Mr. George A. Brown.
Song—“The Amorous Goldttsh".Sidney Jones 

Black.

: Mrs.Some of the ladles In town for the meeting
Missof the Educational Association are :

Alena A. Ward, Lindsay; Miss H. McKcddle, 
Oshawa; Miss M. J. Thompson, B.A., Al
monte; Miss E. Luke, Oshawa: Miss Edna 
Hagerman, Lynedoch; Miss C. Wilson, Lynn; 
Mrs. Jean Hughes, Woodbrldge; Miss 1 mo- 
gene Païen, Belleville; Miss E. L. Thomas, 
Petcrboro; Miss Margaret Lain, Chatham ; 
Miss E. J. Aldridge, I’eterboro; Mlso-M 
Parsons, Goderich; Miss Bulllnger, CoIHng- 
wood; Miss J. M. Baird, Motherwell; Mis» 
M. Livingston, Forest; Miss Helen E. How- 
sou, Keene; Miss I. Phllllp^ Lovdonj M as 
Alice Tennant, Athena; Misa K. C. Kiilov'}». 
Heaforth; Miss N.i Kllloran, Windsor, Miss 
Myra Hagerman, Lynedoch; Miss L. J. Cam 
cron, Essex Centre; Mrs. M. B. Boss, vtuv 
wa; Miss M. Allln, Petcrboro;
'J hompsou, Mount Brydges; Miss Mabel HI 
Iintr Wlarton- Mrs. O. Grant, and Misa 
Grant, Orillia;’iUss Isabel Magee, L”™11™1 
Miss Hattie Robinson, 8L Thomas, UhwM. 
Skelton, London; Miss H.Let; Miss Georgle Gray, Vott Wto, Miss 
Annie Hall, South Monaghan, M-ss Jennla 
Wiilfth MlUbrook: Miss Jean titnitners, lx lX; Ml”nle Uoble, Owen Souu^Mls. 
Lc»tiy Miller, Ureystocx; Mrs. T. A. Marchmunt; Miss Hele° Bowen, H^rrUtou^Miss Lillian Westland, Ixmdon, Miss Annie
McCall, St. Thomas; Miss mi*
Ancuster; Miss H. Ur“Ua“’K Jenkins. Colliugwood; Mrs. C. 8. ltycisou, 
Orillia; Miss A. Brough, Owen Sound.

Shafting,
Hangers

Pulleys.
All goods we sell are our owu manu

facture. Johnarlon Quartet—"Madrlgaî"tr.',.<î<! .7.7,.... Sullivan 
Mrs. Walker, Miss Black, Mr. George 

A. Brown, Mr. Drummond.
Song—"The- Jewel of Asia” ..

Miss Smith.
Song—"Star of My Soul" ....

Mr. Drummond.
Song—"The Moon and I” ....

Mrs. Walker.

j No. 15

Dodge Manufacturing Co.
of Toronto limited. .

Philip 
.Sidney Jones

PLAYERS OF
Personnel of J 

This ( 1Sullivan
Office 74 York St. - - Toronto

Phone 2080.
5 I Japanese Dance .........................••••••

Under the direction of Mr. Sage.
Miss Hdythe Whyte accompanied the solo

ists. To-ulgbt will be “ German Evening, 
with Mrs. E. Strachun Cox and Mrs. Lev- 
erlch as hostesses, 
ladles will assist : Miss French, Miss Eve
lyn Cox, Miss Falconbrldge, Miss Emily F ul- 
coubrldge, Miss Dwight, Miss Marlon Bar
ker, Miss Chadwick, Miss B. Warren, Miss 
Madge Davidson, Miss Helen Armstrong, 
Miss Lamport, Miss Florence Lamport, Miss 
Atleen Gooderhuui, Miss McKay, Miss Palm
er, Miss Edith Macdonald, Misa Lillie Lee, 
Miss McNaught, Miss Taylor.

Clear Loftue Next Week.

tow lu -“he French Maid." the current at
traction at the Grand, life would be a con 
slant round of pleasure to the u^eu who 
wait, Mr. Bigelow's eccentric style oi 
comedy bus made a distinct lilt In Toronto. 
Halleu Mostyu Is an ideal tar, both physi
cally and vocally. The uultnce of the cotn- 
Dany. Including the charming Anna Held, 
arc exceedingly clever, and C","b,lu®llt1“.“i“li.e a splendid entertainment. Next Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday the famous English 
comedienne, Cissy Loftus, will appear at the 
Grand la "A Dangerous alalil, another 
musical comedy, that has made a big hit 
wherever presented.

246 The following 
the Eastern Lon 
elded upon at tl 

Bochester—Pile 
. Becker, Kelb, 1 

Coogan, Smink, 
second base, G. 
shortstop, Bean; 
McHale, Campau 

Montreal—Pltct 
Abbey, Bonders ; 
lltz; first base, I 
son; third base, 
beck; fielders, SI 

Springfield—Pit 
ming; first base 
Btuart;
Shannon ; fielder;

Provlden.ce — 1 
Et ans, Leahy an 
sidy; MB
Nyce; shortstop, 
Walters, Murray.

Toronto—Pltche 
Stal, But hod ; c 
first base. Beaut 
(cap.); third ba# 
AI. Wagner; fielt 

Syracuse—Pitch 
mott, McFarland 
beck; first base, 
fielders, Mazonn. 
fielders. Kenned;

Hartford—Pitch 
ling and Crate; 
Boyd; first base, 
ner; third base, 
ley: fielders, Wai 

Worcester—Pile 
Lampe; catchers, 
first basé, unsettl 
ton; third base, 
outfielders, Frlsb 
Wilder.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
The following young

AlW
■ITTLE
Fiver
1 PILLS

g-i harcoal stoves are at inn
Ly front for summer cooking, camping, 
boating, etc. Aeents and tellable firme 
wanted In every town. Fletcher Sc Rhep. 
herd 142-146 Dundas-street, Toronto.

ART.H
-T w. L. FORSTER - FOUTRAIT 
fj . Painting. Booms; 24 King-street 
west, Toronto.________________________

Dr. Drnmmond, author of “The Habitant, 
and Other Poems,” was an Interested visit
or at the Loan Portrait Exhibition yester
day.

The regular monthly meeting of the Wo
man's Historical Society takes piece In the 
society’s rooms, Normal School, at 3 o'clock 
this afternoon. Matters of much Interest 
will be brought before the meeting. A pa- 

The sale of work In connection with tne wm be read by Miss Lefroy on "The
Boom Society Is meeting with Campaign on Lakes Champlain and George, 

the greatest success. Ladles who have pur- and Mias Bessie MacMurchy will describe 
chased largely arc expressing the utmost „„ "Historical Ramble Up ïouge-street : 
satisfaction with the cut aud make of the tuls lust paper will be ol especial Interest 

The President of the to Torontonians.

Miss Kate Skinner, B.A., ’04, of Guelph, 
will read a paper this afternoon on Hall 
Caine," before theln the Normal School, and Miss J. w. car 
ter, B.A., of Elora, will take for her sub
ject, "Anthony Hope.”

j MARRIAGE LICENSES,
-TÏ S. MABA ISSUER OF MABB1A0B 
XI „ Licenses, 5 Toronto-street. Eves- 
legs., 6»u Jarvls-strect.^_______________

“Madame Sana Gene” nt the Frln- 
eeaa.

de Bazan will bring his
third bSICK HEADACHEDon Caesar 

successful career to a close at the 1 riucess 
Theatre on Saturday night, and will be 
succeeded on Monday afternoon by Madame 
Sans Gene, which will be given ln tne 
complctest possible manner, arrangements 
for the production of this famous play 
and greatest theatrical success of the de
cade, having been going forward for some 
weeks past. Mr. Cummings went to Buffalo 
yesterday to superintend the transportation 
of a carload of costumea and properties to 
be used lu the play. Miss Mand Edna 
Hall will be the Madame Sans Gene, and 
good judges declare she will excell Kathryn 
Kidder. Miss Hall being French by des
cent, such characters come to her almost 
as by nature. It is a tong and taxing 
part, but Miss Flail Is now almost letter 
perfect and Is looking forward to the 
crowning effort of her career. Mr. Snow 
will be Marshal Lefebvre, Madame Sana 
Gene’s husband, and bis character is only 
second ln Importance and length to Miss 
Hull’s own. Mr. Freeman will play de 
Nelpberg (formerly presented by James K. 
Hacketti, and Mr. Barry O'Neil Napoleon. 
Both actors have made a special study of 
the characters. Miss Marshall will person
ate Uueen Caroline, Mr. McCullum De- 
spreanx, Mr. Grady Leroy, Miss Andrews 
Madame Dupont, Miss Winston Madame 
Basse no, and Mr. Pembroke Fouche. The 
sale of scuts will commence to-morrow.

second b- Positively cured by these 
Little Pills.

BUSINESS CARDS.Industrial©ooooooooooooooooooo ► 1NGS. INTEREST* 
your address witna l\$RTMENT 

XJL ed parties 
Mias James, 77 Victoria.8 They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

«ma» PHI.

24V

HAMILTON NEWS » ilÈï“S.rI3r.; s ,3:
dainUly served, the napery Is of the whit- men, but with the present length of skirts efr aid the eooüng would 'tempt an epl- j It threatens to become a horror. For a 
SSre * The luncheon room 1. In charge of dinner, bailor reception gowuor afrock 
M * Henry Willhimson and Mra.Wlnnett, I

and finally decided to leave Organizer “"'ltr“'Z8 for swt"t charlty’s sake are : U very much ln £2“
Keogh to meet the employers to-morrow \ M| tioodertmm. Miss Wlnnett, Miss Nellu , dStoU,‘!r „?dallv Into town or8ou a round 
and endeavor to secure the additions! 5 ! ,ÆKh> Mlss I’areons, Miss Tomlinson, Misa I of calls mrthhia before snperfluous, 
per cent, and also the recognition of shop j Bradshaw, Miss MncArthur, Miss Strathy,. wne<'luliy if a woman must dress on n committees. Mr. Keogh has full power to | Mrs. JIor’Ci Mrg. Harvey, with many oth-1 "iSlM a^lowaSce The light co.orcu silken
nH°is“raid the men put more .treas on the i2Luncheo^^w.l, be
shop committees tliau the o per cent., put | pared all sorts of good things for those who and one frequently sees little ragged tails
of course would like both. It was report- Hre ,u thlH littie way giving n thought to | 0f lace and ends of ribbon, torn uown by
ed that the Gartshore-Thompson Company , thiy very deserving charity. Mrs. Barnett the bootheel, that are very unsightly on a 
had agreed to pay $2.25 to day men. rms y that ^UHine8g have been especially silken skirt. If this- happens to the short 
leaves the Sawyer-Massey Company tne ^ lo ^dpiug the cause along this year, skirt ln a very little time, wlint will be 
only one that has not replied to the mou.d- and that ^ mauy ladles are going up for a j the condition of the silken linings and nit
ers’ demands. - cup of tea this afternoon. 5e8..?* the long outer skirts of the present

Fire and Water Matters. ______ I fashion l Already many of the new spring
The Fire and Water Committee this Invltâtlons are out for a musical evening frocks have their inner frills dirty and

evening snént a lot of time hearing députa- to be given by violin pupils of Mr. John *or ^ is Impossible to always boldtton, «n^” lng tie nnion stamp on horro- B°ayleygat thJ Toronto* College of Mntie, Uhe skirt up, and In a few weeks they will 
sbees. The masters and Journeymen's us- 1’embroke-street, on Monday evening next, have to be remo>ed. 
social Ions were not agreed as to what April 10, 
should be done, and the committee decided 
to let the matter stand.

F'.nglneer Barrow recommended 
mains be laid oh the following streets;
Wellington, from Main to Marla; King, 
from King William to Barton; Barton, 
from Mary to Wellington. The committee 
will pass the recommendation to the couu-

tbe
v x R. A. J. EDWARDS, DENTIST, H 
JJ King-street west, Toronto.

*
X f cKENNA'B - THEATRICAL 1V1 fancy costumer. 160>,4 King west.
rii BY OUR I’OFULAR JOC DINNED, 
X six for $1. Arcade Restaurant.
T I UTSON fc HON, ROOFERS,. 21 XX Queen east, Toronto.

ANh

fj
8maH Dose.1 Smalt Price.

TRUST FUNDS. ARCHMKNT CO.-EXCAVATOUS à 
contractors, 103 Vlctoria-st. Tel 284L

.

City Solicitor Mackelcan to Head a 
Deputation to Ottawa to 

See About It.

il THIS ACCOUNTANTS..

Toronto; HENRY MACLEAN,1
Basel.!

Owing to a roll 
at nual meeting ol 
nconced for last 
tee had decided oj 

Secretary Boole 
for season books 
biggest on record 
to be well sntlstil 
has got together.

The Victoria ltd 
-arrange practice 
towing Saturdays 
with any of the J 
dress J. Pope, 288] 

The Victories hi 
Ing officials : A 
Gntbrjo, captain; 
MitcAll, treasure 
They are open fo 
Cameron-atreet.

The Pastime Bj 
meeting to-night i 
Hotel, Yonge-stre] 
aienue. All mem 
tend, ns business 
transacted.

The Wexford It] 
'lzer for the seas<j 
lowing officers : I 
Uooderbnm; pres 
president, Wm. 
treasurer, T. Arml 
non; committee, H 
B. Gooderhnm, Tl 
strong, H. Dohertl 

The Brockton I’d 
the season with I 
Grelg, Abbs, Med 
Collins, Walker, 1 
.and McMalion i< j 
games please appl 
Queen-street. Til 
best of them a I 
no me of the most! 
city.

A large and enl 
Copland Brewind 
held at their offlel 
purpose of reorgal 
non. The played 
buse; W. Geddesl 
third base; D. Cil 
left field; K. Irell 
hon, centre field! 
McCarthy, pltehej 
K. Davies, secred 

Manager MeEntI 
door practice of] 
for this afternoi] 
men have done | 
and will be In gi] 
of the season,, v] 
on account of till 
April 15, when tl 
nine will be thij 
ann Parry will dj 
The University ol 
April 28. ]

Pnblio Accountant Auditor and Assignas,
34 VICTORIA STREET.

Accounts of Joint Stock, Mercantile and 
Manufacturing entabUabmenta, Ac., thou 
ougbly audited and Investigated.

Obsolete or complicated accountant ms- 
thods re-arranged and el inclined o* 
modern principles.

Private firms converted to Joint otoci 
companies.

Estates wound-up nfhlcr nselgnmeots.
Partnership interests equitably appor

tioned. . . . .Accounts opened, systemlzed and cjoaatL
Irregnlarltles In nccounU discovered *ao 

adjusted, etc.

r 1^ III•Inf QeneralCorner 
Yonge and 
Colborne 
Streets,
has a large amount of trust funds 
to invest in first mortgages on well- 
located

AN EXPENDITURE OF $150,000it Bijou Theatre.
The excellent performance given by the 

London Belles this week 1* giving the pat
rons of this house good satisfaction, and Is 
drawing crowded houses to each perform
ance. Karina, the clever little French 
artist, and who is the particular star of the 
combination, appears dally In her pretty 
dUroblug act.

Trusts Co.For town, then, nothing Is more suitable 
than a black taffeta petticoat, and. If you 
must have u silk lining to your skirt, let 
It be of the same color and leave ont the1

ft. «I
I-overs of picture*, -portraits, engravings, 

etchings, etc., will be found every morning 
aud afternoon for the next It» days op in 
tbe big Assembly Hall of the Temple Build
ing, where there Is a remarkable collection 
of all the finest examples of portraiture In 
Ontario. There will rarely, If ever, be a 
better opportunity for tbe study of portrait 
painting, than this Loan Exhibition affords. 
The. light ln the hall Is excellent, the cata
log satisfactory, and there Is nothing during 
the day to distract the attention from the 
port rails. The evening Is usually given .ip 
to sociability and music, and large numbers 
are finding their way to the Temple Building 
each night.

thatla Needed to Pat Things In Proper 
-Father Geoghegnn’a Case 

to Be Appealed.

I’ M
I ft ,

in
â ; • i.

frills. Then those colored sateen and silk
en linings are pretty enough to start out 
with, but alack! they are soon disfigured 
with dust and soiled with mud, and Instead 
of being pretty 
become quite th

Sliapi

aud stylish they speedily 
quite the reverse. So girls had bet

ter keep tbe money they are tempted to 
put Into a delicate silk lining for the new 
street skirt. Line the little coat with 
pretty silk by all means, there is always 
sense and satisfaction ln that; bnt have
the street skirt plain and dark Inside and i program : ____ ,
neatly fini»lied with velvet. It Is wise to Overture—"The Merry Wives of Wind-
Invest ln a black silk taffeta petticoat. sor " ................................ Otto Nicolai
Make It half way up with the silk or black 
sateen and trim It with narrow tionnees of 
the taffeta, having F’rench hems, and yon 
will be above reproach In style and In neat
ness. which, by the way, Is of more Im
portance than style. The light-colored silk 
linings are always pretentions and not al
ways good taste;
In every detail Is not ln keeping the 
Is very bad.

«
Hamilton, April 0.—(Special.)—At a special 

meeting of the Harbor Committee this 
afternoon It was decided to send City So
licitor Mackelcan to Ottawa 
deputation which will go there next Tues
day to urge the Government to Improve 
Hamilton Harbor. The City Engineer sub
mitted a rough estimate of the cost of 
the proposed Improvements. It is $15J,000. 
It was also decided to ask the Marine De
partment to order the removal of old spiles 
on the bay shore near the city.

Appeal Regularly Entered.
P. D. Crerar, who Is acting for Rev. 

Thomas Geoghcgan la Ills appeal from tne 
decision of the Court of Triera 
In bis ease, said this morning

lie had received part ot

CITY FR0PER11ES DM IMPROVED FAII1SBurmctrster To-Nlght.
Massey Hall to-night will contain a repre

sentative and fashionable audience, tbe oc
casion being tbe reappearance of It. Bur- 
melster and the F’adettes. F’ollowlng Is the

cl!iilavor Teetzel complained of the condi
tion of the filtering basin, and the city en
gineers will inspect It and report to the 
committee.1 PATENTS,Correspondence and personal 

interviews invited.
with the -171 OU SA LE-A PATENT FOR CORK 

1j pulley covering; beat on earth. Apply 
Box A, Hamilton.

Minor Matters.
Charles Weaver has bought the Mansion 

Hotel at Grimsby.Miss Jessie Alexander will give a recital 
In Knox Church to-morrow evening.

There Is a movement on toot to close 
grocery stores at 6 o’clock.

A. T. Freed, retiring presiding officer 
of Murton Lodge of Perfection, A. F. 
and A. M., was presented with a gold 
watch by his brethren last night.

(itv architects are complaining about 
Building Inspector Anderson superintend
ing the building contracts of the city, lbey 
want tbe work.Miss Nora Murray, mountain top. was 

badly hurt in a runaway accident to-

J. W. LANGMUIR,
Managing Director. -yjANUFACTUUERS AND INVESTORS24The Endettes.

Song—"Message !>’Amour"....... .
(Valse Arlette.)

Mrs. H. W. Parker.
Chopin's Concerto, with orchestra.................................... Bnrmelster

—We offer for, sale a large line of 
new Canadian patents; In the bands of the 
proper parties quick sale and hlg profits; 
send for catalogue, enclosing 8c. The To
ronto Patent Agency (limited), Toronto.

:... GounodLast night the Assembly Hall and lesser 
rooms were like a bit of old Japan. The 
rooms were picturesque with lanterns, flow
ers. and numbers of pretty geishas, In native 
costume, with enormous chrysanthemums, 
and little fans In their quaintly dressed hair. 
Mrs. Galbraith and Mrs. Widmer Hawke 
were hoatesses, and the following ladles

is

II
RilI; if’

1oo,ooo Superior
FRENCH 4Mr. It. Bnrmelster.

Ballet Music from “Faust".........Ch. Gounod
Quartette—"Morning ln the Woods".F’r.Abt 
(ai Cradle Song—"The Little Sandman".................................................Ellenberg
(b) "Gavotte Serenade"....... Henri Hartog

The F’adettes.
Song—“At Parting"................ ..

Mrs. H. W. Parker.
(a) Romance In F’ Sharp Major. .Schumann

.Schumann 
.Rubinstein

T7t E. DIXON, COMMISSION MEK- 
X • chant, patent and manufacturers’ 
agent, Confederation Life Building, To
ronto.

the rest of the toilet
effect

BILLIARD CUE TIPSthethatevidence in tbe case from the solicitor who 
Is acting lor the court of the church, and 
expected to get some more ot it In a few 
days. Mr. Crerar maintains that a proper 
notice of appeal has been made, though 
some people seem to have doubts about 
it. Just wbnt will be done cannot be de
termined until all the evidence has been re
ceived aud digested.

Other Salts Entered.
Mrs. Iola Fj. Martin, widow of the late 

Philip Martin, has begun an action against 
B. G. Treble for $11,000 dower. She claims 
that her late husband sold the property 
without securing her release.

Tbe action for $6000 damages commenced 
bv Dr. Metherell against Aid. Find lay bas 
been dropped, the doctor paying the costs. 
The suit was for alleged slander.

Foreatera nt Festive Board.
The six local courts of the Ancient Order 

ef F’oresters held a banquet ln the Mer
chant’s Restaurant tills evening.
300 followers of Robin Hood surrounded

HOTELS.Just received Ex “La Bre
tagne,” manufactured from se
lected stock toy the best Cue 
Tip maker in Paris for

Samuel May & Co.,
74 York Street, Toronto.

wry
d!John Duffy. 66 South ^Hnghromstreet.

mThe meeting of the Police Commissioners 
this afternoon was postponed till Friday, 
the Mayor being out of town.

J. H. Rogers
rUIHE GRAND UNION, 
i CHARLES A. CAMPBELI.died this afternoon. (h| Bird as Prophet .

Valse from tbe "Bal ................
Mr. R. Bnrmelster.

Violin Solo—".Souvenir de Moscow”....

A.__ i
T71 LLIOTT HOU8E.CHURCH AND 8HÜ- 
Xter streets, opposite the Metropolitan 
and 8t. Michael’» Churches. Elevator» end 
steam beating. Church-street car» from 
Union Depot. Rate» |2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor. ________ _

Niece of the Well-Known Family of Lady Who Wore Bloomers Awheel
Brought an Action Against 

a Landlady

Wlenawskl
246Miss Chandler.

Finale from “Tristan and Isolde". .Wagner
Hungarian Rhapsody, No. 9................Liszt

Mr. It. Bnrmelster.
Song—“My Heart Sings"...........

- Mrs. H. W. Parker.
“Musical Scenes F’rom Scotland”...Langley 

The F’adettes.
Seats on sale all day at box office. Doors 

open 7.20. Concert begins 8.15.

Millionaires Was MarriedWILL THE SCHEME GO THROUGH?
1R1
fr H *
liElH

Yesterday. OPTICIANS.Formation ol
a Bicycle Trout in Canada Seem» 

to Be Inviting?.
The World was informed last night that 

an amalgamation of nlVthe bicycle manu
factories In Canada wa» likely to be con
summated and that stock for the scheme
would be Issued shortly by a prominent lB the Lucky Man Who Wed» Into
“?? Heems 'a Tuan frouvClilcngo bas been the Family That Control» So 

the festive board. F'red Walter, P.C.R., |n the city for a few weeks, bringing with
presided and William Monck, Jr., was In him, till then, this new Idea of bicycle Mucn weaixn.

amalgamation. He came without money,
The Moulder.’ Wage.. but with a fertile Imagination, a clear busl- New lork, April 5.—F.mfly Vanderbilt

The city moulders met In force again this *»cnd and a: bnght ^ Sloane, daughter of William Douglas Sloane,
evening to consider the wages question, reuirn 'exnects an ontton on the stock. and niece of Cornelius, William K„ Freder- 
Organlzer Keogb was present and told of j H approecheil the above-mentioned bro- [rk nn(j George VnnderbUt, was married at 
his visit to London and Brant.ord. The , k w‘ho listened to his story and eneour-
moulders discussed the situation at length : |lce(f hlm by „ayink that they would coil- noou

wider the matter the very moment he pre- Boston.
_ _ m 1 sented something tangible. They considered Bartholomew's Church, tbe pastor, llev. Dr. 
n OH. the scheme feasible and bound to be a j

« money-maker If the stock was not water- j1 b“auUful'edmee had been magnificent-
» ; The Cblcngoan was satisfied, and went oil ; ly decorated for the occasion. Immense 
n his way to Interest the various bike linns i banks of flowers crowded the chancel, the 

In tbe city. He could not be found last pillars were entwined with Bermuda lilies. 
Is said he Is ln Montreal, but will the pews roped with strings of roses, and

the whole atmosphere was laden with the 
floral perfume.

MONET TO LOAN.Tlse Plan tor the . .Chnmlnndo

You Make No Mistake A DVANCES ON PIANO. HOUSEHOLD 
/Y furniture, without removal; reason
able rates. 78 Adelalde-street east. 246
A/f ONEY LOANED SALARIED PHD- 
;Yx pie holding permanent positions wlta 
responsible concerns upon their own names, 
without security; easy payments. Tolmah 
81 Freehold Building. _______
T F YOU WANT TO BORROW MON Et 
1 on household goods, -pianos, organs, j 
bicycles, horses and wagons, call and 
o.ir Instalment plan of lending; "“f 1ments by the month or week; all transa- 
tlons confidential. Toronto Ism a and Guar-, 
ante Company, Room 10, Lawlor Building, 
No. 6 King-street west.

I
ÎÎI r ■

WHO HAD REFUSED TO SERVEHERJOHN H. HAMMOND OF BOSTON IN HA VINO
Toronto’s Leading Optician

—Prescribe Glasses 
—For You.

Empire Manic Hall.
Ml»» Bell Wilton has been compelled to 

»lng the Iceman at every performance for 
the last five week* find 1» deservedly popu
lar. Mi»» Dorothy Drew, one of the bright 
lights of vaudeville profession, 1» danc
ing herself Into the hearts of Torontonlnns. 
Marlow and Plimkct are great. Mr. and 
Mr». James Hughes present a clever sketch. 
The balance of the show 1» above the aver
age.

The Landlady Said Her Bnslne»» 
•Would Be Rained if She Had 

to Serve Bloomerlte».

About
Mrs. E. F. GREENWOOD

f, 06 YONGE STREET.
the vice chair. London, April 5.—In court to day Vis- 

countesa Habberton began suit agalnit 
Sprague, who keeps an Inn near London, 
for refusing to serve her with a meal be
cause she wore bloomers. The testimony 
evoked repeated laughter. Tue Viscoun
tess Is leading a "Rational" dress crusade.

Lady Habberton, who Is the treasurer of 
the Rational Dress I-eague, said on the wit
ness stand that she had traveled 4000 miles 
In bloomers, Including the West End of 
London.

The landlady pleaded that she only re
fused to serve her ladyship In the coffee 
room, and would bave served her In a pri
vate room or at the ordinary bar. «be 
also claimed her business would be ruined 
if she was obliged to serve some women 
attired ln bloomers.

The Jury decided against Lady Habberton.

fill
PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

I.OT8-ritWO FIVE-ACRE GARD: 
L near city; good buildings. 

Stonehouse, 52 Dundas-street.to-day to John Henry Hammond of 
The ceremony took place ln St.

3OLD BO I S OB 1886
-fIfIlf

MI

legal cards.
Dined Last Night—Eleven City Law

yers Present, Also Members of 
Old “K” Co., R. O. R.

The first dinner In thirteen years of the 
class of ’86 of Toronto University was held 
last night. There were 35 present. Pr>f. 
J. J. Mackenzie was In the chair. Among 
others present were President London, Pro
fessors Baker and Might and Angus Mac
Murchy.

This class Is unique In having eleven law
yers, nil practising In tbe city.

Anumber of the members of old "K" 
Company, Q. O. H., were also on hand.

An enjoyable repast was done Justice to, 
after which the evening was given over to 
speech-making.

Prof. Ramsay Wright referred to the fact 
that the present curriculum for matricula
tion contained too many subjects. This 
was the reason incoming students did not 
receive the thorough drill that was neces
sary for a liberal education. His reference 
to tbe proposed University Club was ap
proved of.

President Loudon advocated a particu
larly devised banner for each year, which 
be promised would be displayed at all Uni
versity functions.

Prof. Baker said there was need 'or 
funds. He drew a pleasing picture of an 
Ideal university.

Many humorous speeches were given.

^KRTICLES FOR SALE.
f v ash or credit—fine ordered

tailoring In tbe latest styles. At 
Queen’s, 1340 College.

B. COOK, BAIIK18TEU, 8OLIC1T0B 
_ Etc., Room 10, Medical Bldg. Pri

vate funds at lowest rate», in aum» to soil 
borrowers.
J

im,

g-street west._______ ___________ _

,J. M' Barrister’. Solicitor, "Dlneeo Ball* 
lug*” corner Yvuge and Temperance-street*

’Jinnight. It
m be In the city the tirst of next week.

In a chat with a member of the firm of
■ brokers, The World was Informed that tbe
■ scheme presented an Inviting appearance 
™ because amalgamation would mean a dhn- 
B | inution of expenses, without decreasing pro-

■ k Consultation of Dentists e tifUn tUr ci>Vr^ÆX °tWmeB ground, while, if the scheme went through. 
_ r\ _i_„ „ « one traveler tvould take the place of theB N-'L.f plan Of employing a 9 Whole army now' employed. The same 
B number of dentists of Stand- B w<Hi,d ke true of the business offices of the■ . , 1—1 various firms.
B mg and experience is merely B; ----------------------------
■ the old plan of consultation ® former Toronto lady married
■ among doctors. It brings to »■ „mm a ” r* Miss Mary F. Keighley Becomes the
■ every operation — major or ■ wlie ot a Montreal Man.
JS minor—the greatest combined g 
B experience from which to ad- g 
g vise and the most expert g 
g skill to operate. It also gives; « 
y an added advantage by en- «
B abling us to do the volume ■
■ of dental business that re- ■
« duces the necessary profit Œ
■ from each patient and makes 
« our prices little, while our work ■
£1 can still be the best. That’s »
■ the meat of our plan in a nut- ®
■ shell—the best work at the 5 

fairest prices-

txrk BONGS, 20 PORTRAITS OF 
JitVf Actresses, 7 Novelettes and 100 
money making Secret», 1U cent». Barnard 
Bro»., Toronto, Ont.Tlie Bride's Entrance.

Miss Sloane entered the church promptly 
at noon, and, escorted by her father, walked 
the centre aisle to tbe altar. Sbe was at
tended by her sister, Miss Lila Vanderbilt 
Sloane, followed by Miss llnth Twombley 
and Miss Gladys Vanderbilt, tbe little cous
in of the bride; Miss Kuowlton, Miss Fjdlth 
Hall, Miss Charlotte Barnes and tbe bride
groom's sister. Miss Margaret Hammond. 
All were dressed ln pink and carried bou
quets of bridesmaids' and Dewey roses.

The Bride's Gown.
The bride’s gown was of white satin, em

broidered with silver aud trimmed with 
point lace. The maid of honor, Miss Lila 
Sloane, was also dressed entirely ln white.

The bride carried a bouquet of lilies of 
I he valley, aud wore a coronet of orange 
blossoms. She wore no Jewel adornments.

At the altar. Miss Sloane was met by tbe 
groom, and his best man, bis brother, Ogden 
Hammond.

Invitations to the church were, limited to 
the seating capacity of St. Bartholomew's, 
and Included nearly all the nltra-fashlonable 
people ln the city. F'amlly connections re
presented a large proportion of tbe assem
blage.
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| OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICE. 
Rouelles, Bed Bugs. No smell. 381 

Queen-street West, Toronto.Ml

f, 1 I

fTtRANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTEU, 
X Solicitor, Notary, etc., 84 Victor!t 
street. Money to loan.__________
>>, AMERON * LEE, BAKUIRTKR8. 8<> 
(J lleitors. Notaries, etc. J’bone 1»* 
Land Security Building, 28 Adelaide east.

A ULL LINE OF MACHINISTS’ HAND
_ tools; Starrnt and standard: also lull
lines of all kinds of milling cutters, slit
ting saws. etc. Tlie A. It. Williams Ma
chinery Company, Limited, Toronto.

FADETTBS CAPTURE MONTREAL. I
Artistic Triumph at Windsor Ilnll.

Montreal, Que., April 5, 1800.—The F'a- 
dettes, the Woman's Orchestra ot Boston, 
gave two concerts at the Windsor Hall to 
delighted audiences. The Star says : "Th? 
ccncert was one of the most enjoyable ones 
of the present season, which has been un
usually filled with musical treats. The 
clever director, Mrs. Nichols, was generous 
with encores and the result was the audi
ence heard several numbers of a popular 
nature which they did not expect."

Toronto will hardly be disappointed ln 
the F’adettes, who appear at Massey Mu
sic Hall this (Thursday) evening, and the 
program will be additionally attractive 
by tbe presence of Richard Bnrmelster, the 
great Austrian planiJt, who a few months 
ago delighted our people In Association 
Hall. Bnrmelster Is to have the oppor
tunity this evening of using a Helntzman & 
Co. concert grand piano. This Is a feature 
of the program on which he has Insisted, 
so delighted was he with the Instrument of 
this firm used In Toronto on bis former 
visit.

: < XJlOR SALE-SHAFTING, HANGERS, 
X piping, fittings, etc. The A. R. Wil
liams Machinery Co. (Limited), Toronto.

x f ACLAREN, MACDONALD, 8HBP- 
XI ley & Middleton, Maclaren, Macdoa 
nldTSheplev A Donald, Barristera, Soto* 
tor», etc., *J» Toronto-Htrect. Money to ktt® 
on city property at lowe»t rate».

L ji|
f !■ if
Hi Windsor, Ont., April 5.—Mi»s Mary F. 

Keighley of Walkervllle, formerly of To
ronto, and James C’leghorn of Montreal 
were married In St. Mary’s Church, Walk
ervllle, at 10.30 o'clock this morning. The 
rector, Rev. Mr. Battersby, officiated. The 
ceremony was performed In the presence 
of a large aud fashionable gathering.

The bride was^fcowned In white duchess 
satin, trimmed With point lace and diamond 
ornaments. She carried a handsome bou
quet of lilies of the valley. Miss Ina Keigh
ley of Toronto, sister of the bride, was the 
bridesmaid. She wore a pretty gown of 
white taffeta silk, covered with mousseline 
de sole. Mrs. Keighley, the bride's mother, 
was attired in black taffeta, with Jet and 
diamond ornaments. The groom was sup- 

■ ported by Dr. Ibbotson of Montreal. The 
m I bride was given away by her father, W. W. 
B Keighley of Toronto. A wedding dinner 
m M|ns served at the residence of the bride's 
■* uncle, William Robins, Second-street. Mr. 
H and Mrs. Cleghorn left on the noon train for 

their home In Montreal.

TO BENT
^«■«««.ca»**»*,.**»***#**#*,*#*....e,..*m%0
/"X FF'ICES TO LET AT 10, 10% AND 

14 Adelalde-street east, on ground 
and Amt Hoorn, beautifully fitted up, largo 
vaults and nil conveniences; offices on third 
floor suitable for artists or architects. Ap
ply to James B. Boustead, 10% Adelalde- 
street east. 24

K"8SWToronto. George 11. Kilmer, W. K. ima* Doct; Ifpi c. H. Porter.
Over 5,000 of] 
and Great B 
dorse the Ch 
Simply becaJ 
experience t 
rect saddle 
cyclist to rid 

“Christy” 
saddle. Bevri 
tiens. No da 
demand for aj 
Tbe Christy S 

dorsed by 
Send for Bi 

logue.

T OBB & BAIRD, BAHItlSTEBS. 80- 

lean. Arthur F\ Itobb, James lislrd. 3PERSONAL.If :;p
OMFORTABLE HOME F’OR I.AD1F.M 

during accouchement. 237 Victoria St.
The Musical Program.

Richard Henry Warren, the organist of 
St. Bartholomew's, bail arranged a choice 
musical program for tbe ceremonies, nnd 
played the "Wedding March" when Mr. and 
Mrs. Hutnmond left the church.

F’ollowlng the ceremony at the church, a 
wedding breakfast was served at tbe Sloane 
residence. Tbe guests numbered about 200, 
mostly members of the Vanderbilt and Ham
mond famllles.and Intimate personal friends.
The tables were gorgeously decorated after 
designs suggested by the bride. Tbe bouse 
was also beautifully decorated for the re- Lily Post is Dead,
ceptlon. which was held upon tbe arrival of San Francisco. April 5.—Lily Post, the 
Mr. and Mrs. Hammond from the church, opera singer, is dead of heart failure. She 
The newly-married pair will spend the was taken to the Insane asylum on Monday 
honeymoon at Lenox. by her son, who had trouble ln restraining

The bride was tbe recipient of many mag- her, as sbe appeared greatly excited. On 
nifieent presents. The most valuable of her Tuesday she was stricken with heart tron- 
glfts Is n necklace and tiara of diamonds ble and died peacefully. She had been the 
presented by her parents. prima donna of several operatic organlza-

The bridegroom la a lawyer by profession, tton#

He Left a Widow.
Montreal, April 5.—Mr. W. C. wngm 

63 years old, station master of Banaventurs 
depot. In this city, died this roornln*. 
Chatham, N.Y., wliltber he had gone abo^ 
three weeka ago to undergo a coo , ^ 
treatment. He had been *“'y 
company's employ since 1877, nr 
brakesman, then as conductor ot Iue 
ronto express between Montreal and K M 
ston.' and for the last year and, a « 
station master. He leaves a widow.biliousness, sick 1 headache, Jaundice, 

nausea, indtgesf tion, etc. They are In
valuable to prevent a cold or break up a 
fever. Mild, gentle, certain, they are worthy 
your confidence. Purely vegetable, they 
can be taken by children or delicate women. 
Price, 25c. at all medicine dealers or by mall 
of C.L Hood * Co., Lowell, Mass,

i; M. DEVEAN. MXG. OF "MY OP- 
_ _| tlclan," has removed to 0% Queen
E„ while bis old premises arc being al
tered.
N.

SSfl.I- li
GiiLi

The Tailoring /c Repairing Company, cor
ner King and Bay. Suits pressed, 50c; 
pants, 15c: overcoats. 50c. Clothes sent for 
and delivered. ’Phone 2376.

1-X BTKCTIVE AND CONFIDENTIAL 
JiJ Agency: Investigate all matters refer
ring to burglary, embezzlement; collections 
a specialty; strictest secrecy observed. 
Room 12, Janes’ Building. 75 Yonge-street, 
Toronto. Highest references.

$1.00 up 
.50 up(fold Fillings

Siiver ** ..................
Gold Croum and Bridge

5.00Work, per tooth
Artificial Plates.......... 5.00 up
PainleM Extraction Free when 

plates are ordered• a Julia Arthur Gives LTp the Fl«ht.
Chicago, April 5.—Julia Arthur, the act

ress. has given up her tight for the two 
week’s looking with the Columbia Theatre, 
which she claims was Illegally cancelled. 
Her husband Is trying to secure another 
theatre berer and If successful will play 

fS out the balance of this week and all of 
next ln tUU citv

Did He Strike HI» Mother.
William Welsh of 246% Chestnut-str^ 

was In custody at No- 2 ^î?»tine bW 
TjI AMII.IES LEAVING THE CITY AND last night charged with assaun,»
JP wishing to place their household ef mother. Welsh was at uork a 
fects In storage will do well to consult the terday.and was-arrested when ns Mg
Lester Storage Company, gov Spadinp at 7.30 o'clock Inst evening, ue “*** 
a\ftcue, ^ .,1 supper at the station#

DENTISTS ?■ NEW YORK REAL 
PAINLESS 

Cor. Yongo 4 Q_cf" Sts.
ENTRANCE NO. I qVKEN kAST

Dr. C. F’. Knight, Prop,

STORIES.

The Haro!Phone 1973■ 35 King SiliBIIHl ■t
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How a 
Man Looks

depends on the clothes he wears. 
Spring is here, and a bright new suit will wonderfully 
improve your appearance, There are hundreds and 
hundreds of suits here made by the celebrated W. E. 
Sanford Mfg. Co. to fit men of every build—whether 
tall or short, stout or thin.

At 10.00
we show a fine range of suits made from the famous 
and widely known Oxford tweeds. These suits come in 
a variety of shades and are. handsomely made and 
trimmed.

At 7.50
there is a wide range of very desirable tweed suits, in 
light, medium and dark shades, made and cut according 
to the latest fashion plate.

At 10.00 and 12.00
are shown the most handsome spring overcoats of the 

All shades of fashionable colors are shown, 
cut in various lengths and styles to suit different 
shaped men.

season.

Oak Hall Clothiers, Toronto
Opp, St, James’ Cathedral, 115 Kln& St. E,

All street cars pass or transfer to Oak Hall.
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